# Checklist of the MSPPM 2016-2017

## 3 Semester Track Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Units Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fall Core Courses

- 90-710 Applied Economic Analysis  or 12
- 90-709 Intermediate Economic Analysis

- 90-707 Introductory Statistical Methods  or 12
- 90-711 Statistical Methods  or 12
- 90-777 Intermediate Statistical Methods 6

- 94-701 Business English (Mini 1 or Mini 2)  or 6
- 94-702 Professional Writing (Mini 1 or Mini 2)

- 90-718 Strategic Presentation Skills (Mini 1 or Mini 2) 6

- 90-728 Introduction to Database Management (Mini 1 or Mini 2) 6

- 9x-xxx IT Requirement (your choice of 6 units among many choices) 6

- 94-700 Organizational Design & Implementation (Mini 1 or Mini 2) 6

### Spring Core Courses

- 90-713 Policy & Politics: An International Perspective  or 12
- 90-714 Policy & Politics in American Political Institutions

- 94-701 Business English (taken in spring if not in fall)
- 94-702 Professional Writing (taken in spring if not in fall)

- 90-718 Strategic Presentation Skills (taken in spring if not in fall)

- 9x-xxx IT Requirement (taken in spring if not in fall)
- 90-722 Management Science I (Mini 3) 6
- 90-760 Management Science II (Mini 4) 6

- 90-724 Financial Analysis 12

### Summer Internship (Optional)

- 0

### Fall or Spring Courses

- 90-, 91-or 94-xxx Advanced Policy (your choice of 12 units among many courses) 12

- 90-, 91-or 94-xxx Advanced Methods (your choice of 18 units among many courses) 18

- xx-xxx Electives: more if exempt from core courses 36

- 90-7xx Systems Synthesis (third semester) 12

### Total Units:

- 168

### Sample Distribution of Units:

- 3 semesters of 48, one of 54
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